
LT The editor ot the Setetn artratts was informed by
a gantlemen from the 'White Mountains; that. dn Mon-
day 16th invent. seven gentlemen entertained them-
selves on Mount Washington.by snow-balling each other.

U 7 It has been proposod in the Richmond Whig, that

tho Indiesof Virginia shall wear some badgo ofmourning,
0.4 a taken of roepoct for tho late Mrs. Madison. I

NOW ♦no Ti ca.—ln 18:15, the pripo of a etnentbont
iiiissogo botwco Cincinnati and New Orleans was $l3O
now it is $l5, Dolorosa tho same placo and Oittiburgh,
it was s3o=-nov it is $5. The time to Netii Orleans
was twonty•eight running days—now iris oftentltnes its
than six. . —J'

arGoocl forbid (said Mr. Crittontlen.) that General
Tailor should proscribo ony man, on account of a differ-•
once ofpolitical countrside. Ho would as soon think of
running from a Mexican.

(LTA chap whorl asked what kind of a •'gal' ho
ferred fora wife? roplisd, "Ono that wasn't

_
a prodi-gal,

but a fru-gal, and truo-gal, and suited of his conju-gal

PROCEEDINGS Or A MEETING
or the Regular Physicians of the llorrough ofEric. Fretlin inary to

the formation ofa Guiltily Medical Society.

A meeting of the Physicians of the Borough of Erie teas held at
chi' ml "of llr. tVnt. IL De Wilt. on Wednesday the loth day of
July. 1819. at itbleb were present Drs. Perkins. Voaburgh, Beebe,
Wainscot, Wood, Flint,Savin, Langsdortf, throng, Lattimore.
V'sentlln filed and De Witt.

The sneering was organized by the eleettrin,of Dr. Perkin* ar
Chairman, and Dr. IleWitt ag Secretary.

Thefollowingresolutions were then moved and adopted:

IRewired, That everyregular Phi, clan in the Comity he re•

quested to inert the Phypicians of the Sarong!' fur the purpose of
organizinga County Medicalrlociety the lime and place of meet-

ing tole at 2 o'clock. P. M. on the oth day of Atignat, 1:49, at the
odiee of Dr.. Beebe and Strongin Erie.

Rewired, That a Committee of seven be appointed to invite the
attendance of the regular Physician ,' of the county at the above
neretind•

The 'Chair appointed on that committee Drs. Vosburg, Beebe.
lac/amen, Sarin, Flint and rat timore.

Ersolred, That n c ototnitteattire !W. appointed to present to the
meeting a statement of the olJeet to he attained by the formation

the intoned tirreiety.
Ustetesd, That Drs. Perkins, Beets; and Wood cotta that com-

mittee.

Rey,.heel, That a eopy of the proceeedinits of this [meeting Le
in,tned by the officers, and publishedin all the itqu...rn of the County.

Resdred, That the thanks Wilds meeting be tendered to its
C. F.PERKINS, Clon'n.... •

IVm.R.De ITT,,Eicey

ZINGDAVING ON WOOD.
antnieriber im prepared to erectile all order, in his
ih4Willg and Eugra% ing LalttalK .ll, views of

11,,nde. 'Atom, ractoriot, Maclainerrt, Societies' Seals, Burl/teal
Cards, Show &c„ &c.,

timers attended to without delay, charges niOderate.
Fredonia, July tn. ism: II M. PETTIT"ifFEVER AND AGITr.CC rt.r.l) by the useof fir. rtt'll.atte'sLiterlts.—The following letter frudit a highly revises -

able gentleman of West Union, Parker Co. la. is trinlntdlalit testi-
-11101-.1 in favor of this really great Tlicmc n hoarc eilf-
termg under thislaillicting disease canfind itaidediate relief and a
tpmly cure by the use ofDr. !tt'l.anes Liter

"Wssr lTarns, l'Altltk a Co. la.
Nov. Orli

4-,ll,stri, Kidd 4- Co.—About one yearago Iredei veil of your stelan tut of Di lll'Latte's Liter Villa, ItNett I sold ihninediately; and
tt Ish another supply as roan as possible. When I week ed these
pills 1 was topelf suffering front at/Intact ofAl,ue anti Fever. but
by the useof those tolls alone, 11141 e beencoulpletely resorted to
health. I believe then, to 1 e the beat remedy Ifur billious court-
plaints I have eter knon n.

30N1 VI II
For wale by Carter & mother. and J. U. Ilan

From the Ilea 0. v.:3. Brooky,, AgentEll, Michigan Canal Packet Mat Company.

N
n, tric,

for the /11in615

I iiirmlo,
Br. IY. 11. Si.ossa—Dear r. ,Bsls'or the last 30 yelunison to tne titatly horses. anti Irno insesl the gr

l'.1,•1114 and Ointments In use, but hat e tweetfon
iss'your ointmentfor injurieson horses.

Igoe applied your Ointment 10AOltli! 10 Itorber
aft.i in every in4ta'nees it 'Liss proved a I.oSereign
rr he 'Medicine' advertised by W. 11. tJtips•uey by 'after & Brother, No. 0, Reed Bow.

2111), 1818,
rs I have had oe-
'at variety ofLin-

all.y thing equal
0 months

ir VRIIOIIII illktries
relaoly.
',nin arc sold on

A CA 12111.
itreatert tit.coresiy of the age is

ll MAttNET/C rtiNTMENT; (see :wean
and .ldcertirt•n,ent) sold an Erie .I.y Carter & B
and Retail, and I.) one agent in the alratteinal vit

Itlo. E. H. 1.711.4,1111.11.

h.. A. Tit tsi 'S
,panying etteular
'oilier, 'Wholesalegaga In the State.

Traw. Agent.

BALS.'OI 44' "t'l
cnv.—.4 very importatit tflvease ov e

pant eterti a tery powerful Influence, ix that of;
In tins complaint It hatiundoubtelly proved more telh!aelotts titan
mill rem* hitherto em;.103 ed. amid in stutuerou, instances when

1/11111111111.111 en Mimi long and Set ere eutfering from the diserue,
1.1/tlll/1/1 11.,111'11111 the teat benefit from' vatvanmjx N1111,1105, and

wiwri %Iretry halt been resorted 11./ in la th, the (140 of tlbn. italsam
In.rrtored th., liver to a healthy artiou, and, inn !many iindanceb,
e.h.cted tll.lllllrlllC.11(11, atter every kwvwit [chefly had failed to
piednee the degired 111111C1.

Y:'ee mbertisensoit. 1110

4:Rtt
this 110-

Docased

MA D. 11. I El D.
On tho f.).F.. ).1 'bv nov. fl. Sillintan. Mr. Jolts C.

srsoui: to Airs.—Risslitsnor, all orEdo.

DIED.
In Chicago. ou tho lith inst. Mrs. Pur LT, consortd Cling. W. (.14, stud daughter of .loci Olds, of

creek, aged 25 yenta.

It. DEW EY .%Yuma. P %I.F 01.4 P ItLTII I, Deall'l in Dry Goods, tecond door beiowBrown's Howl. Seale Otrect, Erie,

DI3OOLIITION.rillint'opnrtnerhhip heretofore existing under the am of Tit,hals & Dewey is this day dissolved by mutual consent. TheI.,oittesit of the lute firm n ill he settled by C. M. Tibhals, who isAuthuriNed to .ride the C. M. TinnALS.I tie, July `J& telt/. B. R. DEIVEY.
• NOTICE.

AI. Perm) having iitivettled accomita with the late firm of
& Dewey, tt 111 pleage call and make immediateprillement C. '3l 1.1 BJuly 2.P,1819. Climmidde.

FLOUR for SS por bbl. at T. W. Mooro'sI '

MOTEICTIONUntratiNCEl COMPANY
(Iv JEW4P.Y.

Imeorporpted February t7, 190.
cArx.r.ex.•aoo,ooo. •

IGRl:trroßs.
Hatidc.rAon.}Award l'apon. N. Y.

Attitthew Rudolale, N.Y.
G. V. Powcrs, Brooblyn,

Wsn. 7 b nnpson,
Petri J. Siryker.
insner Taylor,
Win. J.Browne.

JamesB. lielntyre, Tirooklyn,
'NM. 'lllO3ll'BON, Preaieent.3. V. Velment, Secretary

The ondersizted has been niipointed Agent fur the nhove CCM-
P4M. and is prepared to wake Insurance egaint Lop of DamageI') Fire, onMereluldia..Buildings nod other timpterty, the us-

r,,reof prornium. AlOO, insures nierehantliAe and cargos onnee Likes, by xtrainboaitso sailing vetn.els tonit places final Ituf5,5' to Chicego,
.4 rptiCatiOn tbr trisurrinee tufto- the undersignct).nthis PLOW,Earle, Ps., will MC ivy Prompt attentiotr:Erie, July V. MD. ROLIVICi' A. BAKER.

C 1 01,G and Silver leaf and Cold Silver and Composition ilron-kir zee, by CARTER A. iIItOTHER,
NEW GOODOAND NEON' rartiza

FOR CASH AND PRODUCE241. T POWEEREV rrnw TORE. 1=0)41aNO. 6, DONNELLBLOCK,
snits Sr. Erie, Pa., (ass dei-r- above Leder. Sennett OV Colester'ir.)rp II E subscriber would respectfully call the attention of the citi-zens of Erle, and theadjacent country, to the fact that he hi.
~iferjng at wholesale or retail, a new, desirable, rinf general assort-
ment of

DRY GOODS, OROCERIF.S, CROCKERII,4e.DREATLY REDUCED PRICES...'
• %II arrangements In ,Ncrs Pork aresuch as to enable me to keep
nl assortment PAL particularly STAPLE DRY GOODS ANDfart/et:RIES. Brannbeedl shrill sell Goads Cheap, for the proof
,f it inch please CALL AND EXAMINE. All goods warranted
31represented, or the money will be refunded.
I (CA SIIPAID FOR GOOD D.41R1 BUTTER at Ail timesall for most other kinds ofP.odart.

B. B. POWERS.
0Fire, July 13, 1810,

1 `LOVES) eiiinanicin, Nutmegs, 3 ,lace. rime!)lo. Pepper, GingerMustard. CARTER & lIROTIIER.
1 ttßinV ROOT, 8:1go, l'carl Barley, Oat 141e3/. i'apfuea

by CART" 14 "t"likat.
1 An Po Guar Camphor.

lOU 00 Tartaric Aahl,
130 ao Meath 801111,
200 do CreamTartar,
23 40011 Origanuin,

do GuarOpium and Arabic. by'/44'21, tetra. CARTER & BROTHER,

7f)6—11.0rbsof Madder, (inn
nRoviER

_

_
- -

Tho "Nimble Sixpence" Store. •
id better than the slow shilling.as I have said before.Ilferefore I offer thefollowing nrtieliro very low for Cash,;7.1a lireal marl others which cannotbe enumerated in an adver-•,,ment; ;izi

, i'ffickety of all kinds, cap and letter paper, froin $2 23 up to $1u'arn ateotatng toquality; cOltilieliOr Lailies and gentlemen,
'rk '"P°°l (-700011, Collet'. four (differentkinds; herring by ther. foackerf,d, River" 44 to lad,at 3 edits per pound,
',l'th9VoP,l,nanuro fork', grain scooinf, briolira ofaII kinds, toothIs. each, hair Muhlies, slates and elate pencils, knives andrur 81 Prr left twit pins, globe lanterns, for 3, 0 and 7 shll-`-,,1( ::,c ni , 1; a good assortment of Wooden Ware,,sueli as woodenLoref, lemon slueebers. beef steakpounders. rollingPate

, 1.11"S. OM'(WK.. &c.. are., and a hundred other ..no-Cali and see foryourselves and if they do not suit, don'tAll these can be found at A,,11AKEN'S,Effe, 3(4 21, 41140' Cheapside.

aliuditern jorot it, I.llVutmclr
s.miTu JACKSON

tatle."

I THINK OF4T;
In conversation with a very intrilligent physician, thi)

other day. he gave it as his opinion that our city author.
ities were morally responsible for, at least, two deaths
the present season, because they have neglected to pro-
vide a place where the sick and ciestlitite could tie prop-
orly attended to. Think of this, yo philanthropic cal.;
zone of Erie. and than tell astir this Is a..s4iristian com-
mtinityl what use is preaching and praying every
Sabbath, of four newspapers during the Week—of this
cOnstant prateing about christian charity and beneio.;
lance—if men aro to .die like dogs in the streets because
they dare strangers and destitue; and all for the want of
a proper hospital and the necessary comforts. Evora the
slaves at the south receive better troatmette than this.—
Shame on the parsimony whieh allows such a stigma to
rest upon a town like thiii in the nizeteentli century:

Cuor.krtA.—We have two eases and ens death from
Cholera to report this week—both on Thursday. and
both at the foot of Peach Street. The death is (hot of
Mr. Hathaway. beta builder. Ho had been unwell for.
several days with diarrhea. but mostunaccountably ne-

glected it, and ever went to work as usual the mor-
Mpgofbis death, in the hopes, as he said, of working it
off. About W A.M. ho was taken with the cramps, and

Mat condition found by his family at 12o'clock in his
shop. Ho died at 7P. M. .This is another sad warning
not to neglect even a slight dierrliea at this time.

The other case is convalescent. The name we could
not ascertain.

in" What has become of our Sanatory committee.
For a time it was very efficient, but likeevery thing else
it has become en old story. French Street needs alien•
lion badly. Will they wake up, or will we have to give
them a broadside next week?

CHOLERA IN Burem.o.—The Marc( of Health of Buf•
Lilo report 331 cases. and 109 deaths from Cholera in,
that city. from noon on Saturday last, to 11 A.. M. on
Thursday.

nnuortrs. July 25.
18 cases and 11 deaths for 24 hours ending at noon

to-day.
PHILIIftLPIIIA, July 2.5.

Forty ono cases of cholera and 14 deaths sinco ycator•
day

Dime Tong. July 25.
The Board of Health report 131 cases and 39 deaths

by cholera, for tho 21 hours coding noon to-day.
ALDAN!. July 25.

The Board of Health report 14 cases and 4 deaths by
cholera for.tho past 21 hours.

Csscishurr. July .9.3.
Within the last 48 how* there have been 65 deaths by

cholera.
Sr. LOUIS. JUI;I3.

Dying the week ending yesterday. there wcro 229
depths by cholera—showing, a 'decline from the reports
of the previous week of 401. The intdrments yesterday,
were 21. '

Er An extra from the office of Savannah Ropultican
dated July 21, P. M.. gives an account of an attack made
upon the settlement at Indian River by the Florida Indi-
ans and states that settlers hod all fled in consternation
and arrived at St. Augustine. in a destitute condition.

CAUTION XIXTItA.
A mac by the name of CLAPP hasengaged w tit a young man

of the name of 8. I'. Townsend. awl mm bq n use to put up a
Harnaparlila, which they call Dr. Townsend's ars:lOMP". 410"
nominating it CLENUINR,Otiginni,act. Thin Townsend in no
doctor, and never waybut was formerly a wor er on railroads,
canals, and the like. Yet ho agnomen thetitle Of Dr., for Om lair-pow of gaining credit for what he is net. This is tocaution the
imbuc not to be deceived, and purchase none but the OEITIIIIVE
OIOOOVAL OLD Or. Jacob Townsend's Saredparilla, having
on it the Old Dr's. likeness, his fautily coat of arms, awl hi. sig-
nature across the coat of awns.

Pfincfp!st Offue, w. 3 ..Ydrs4ll it., Woe York City.

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
01.1 Dr. Townsend is now stout ZO Milof age , mad has long

been known as the 4 UT,fIERand DISCOVERERof the Clf:;V-
-111/V,E\ORICII.V.d.L...T(., W.NSRND SARSAPARILLA." Being
'sum, he tvas compelled u Inuit Its manutlictu re, by which riming

it has Neu kept wit,of market, and the sales circumscribed to
those who had prov ul its worth,and known Its tgdue. It hail
reacliml theears of num), nevertheless, as those persons who haul
been healed of sore disellses , and saved (run. death, 1./oda/wedits excel lence and wonde fah

HEALING rOWhR.
Knowing, rnaisy years 4,0, thathe had, by his skill, geicnce and

experience. devised an article which would be of lincalcuble ad-
vantage to mankind when the means would be furnished to bring
it ill7olllllllVeinal notice, when its enestlinable vititice , would be
known and appreciated. This time has come, the meansare sup-plied; this ,

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION_ .
in matitifacturedon the largest scale, and in tatted for throughout
thelength andbredth of the land, especially as it is found it:teapo-
t:lt:of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike youngS. P. Townsend's, it improvnii with cge,and nett-
er changes, but for the better: because it is prepared on ecientifie
principles by a tries! ifie man. The highest kwon ledge or elle/11-
Wry, and the latest discoveries of theart, have all been brought
into requisition in the manufactureof the Ohl Ur's. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root, It is well known to medical men, contains
ninny medical properties, and sonic properties which arc inert or
useless, andothers, which if retained in preparitig it for use. Pna-duce ferviestation and add, %I Ili4 11 In IlljUtiOlig to 160 kysteit-Home of the properties of Sarsaparilla, are so volatile, that ihTentirelyevaporate and are lost In the preparation. if they are notpreserved by a seiestirc process, known only to those experienced
in its manufacture. Moreover, theme volatile principles, which
fly off its vapor, or as an exhalation. under heat, arc the tery en-sentialenedica/properliesof the root, which give to it all its value.

Any person can boll or stew the root till they get a dark Coloredliquid, which Is more from the coloring matter in the root than
from anything else; they can then strain this insipid or vapid li-
quidommten with sourfindaoSeS, and then call it "'RAEXTRACT orS It But such in not Ow article known
an the

GENUINE OLD OR. JACOB TOWNS ND's' 84118A1'-1-
,

This is so prepared. that all the inert properties or the Sarsapa-rilla rout hre.tirea removed, everything capable of becoming acid
or of termentation, ie extracted and rejecied; then every parti-
cle of Medicalvirtue is secured in a pure and Concentrated form;
and thus it is rendered incapable of losing any of its valuable andhealing properties. Prepared In this way, it le made the moatpowerlul agent In the ,

More of Xrintunorablo D oeasoo.
Hence thereason why we hear commendations of everyside

its favor by men. WOlllO4 and children. We And it doing won-ders in the cure of '

CONJUMPTION,DYSPEPSIA,on'iI LIVER COMPLAINT;
andin RILEUMATISM. SCROFULA, PILES, COsTiFE..NESS. all CUTANEOUSERUPTIO.VS,. PI uPLES, PLOT..
CUES, and all from

131ITAITY 01."1'H L BLoot).
It possesses a marvelous efficacy in nil conuitaints nrn•ing from

lndigeation. from Acidity if4he Stomach, front unequalcircula-
tion, determination of blood to the head. palpilatidts the heart,eoltifeet and ballad. cold chills and but nn.lues over the body. 11
has not its equal in Colds and Coughs; nod promotes easy elpec•
toration and gentle perspiration, relaslng strictureof thin Mugs,
throat.and every other part.

But in nothing is its excellence more manifestly seen and ac-
knowledged than in all kinds and stages of

FENIAI,II COIII'IAINTt3.
It works Wonders in cases of Flour d/Dssor Whites, rattiar qlthe Wenab, °Mended, Sitrpreesed,or Painful .11femme, /rrerstast-ry of the menstrual periods,and the like; and is as mlectual Incuring all thefont's of Kidney Disea•es.
fly removing obstructions, and regulating the general system. it

gitea lane and strength to the whole body, tints caresall fumes ofNervous diseases, and debility,
and thus prevents orrelieves a great variety (Ironies itia;a dies, as
Spinal irrilalinn, Neuralgia, Sl, raw' Douce, Swooning, Lpitein

lie File, Cernrilsions II IItcleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
the stomach, and gives good dige..tion, relieves thebowels of tor-
porand constipation. anais intlaination, purities the skin, equal-
ises the circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth equally
all over the body, and the insensible pergpiration; Mates all
tdrictures and tightness. remot es an obstructions. aunt luvigo-
rate'alhe entire nervous ,)stem, Is nut this then

Themedicine you pro-eminently noel?
But can any of these things be said of S. I'. Townirend's inferiorarticle? This youngtitan's liquid is not to be

CONIPARRI) WITH THE titdi DR'S,
because ofone Dit AND PAGT,lhof moon,: ofnve,t ['ABLEof
DETER lORATION,,atid

NEWER SPOILS,
while the other Durtits,,urineVerrscalewe, and bbarisr, the fet-
tles containing ii into fragment,. the .Our, acid liquid exploding,
and damaging other goods!' flout not this horrible compotrad be
roo:0110113 to the systestil—Whai. put acid into a 'pleat alriudy
dtscascd with acid! What causes Ilyppepota bnl acid! Do 4t e
not till know that when food sours in our ,2•loniaelle, what mis-chiefs it produces? flatulenee, heartburn, palpitation ofthe heart.liver complaint, eliaramm. dysentery, colic, anticorruption of theblood? What is errofilla but an acid 'tumor tit the body! What
(OPPJIICCH all the humors which ',Miguel Eruptions of the Skin.
Scald Dead, Snit Rheims, Erysipelas, White Swellings. FeuerSums, and all ulcerations Internal and external! It In nothing
under heaven, bin all acid substance, which tunas, nod thus
spoilsall Out 11111{1, of the body, more or leen. What causesRheu-
matism but a sour or acid Mad which insinuates itself between
the joints and elsewhere; Irritating and 11111alaing the delicate tis-sues upon which It acts? So of'tenet/a diseases, of Dal/Lally of
flue blood, or deranged circulations, anti nearly all the ailmentswhich afflict human nature:,

Now is 41 not horrible to make and fell, and infinitely worn to
use this

SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID “COMPOUND"tOF S. P. TOWNSP.ND,
mid yethe would fain have it understood that Old Or. Jacob
Townsend's Gcanius OriginalSarsaparilla. is an 13I1TATION
of his inferior preparation!

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an article %filch tvould
bear the most distant resemblance to S. P. Townsend*s article.and which should bring down upon the Old Dr. such a mountain
load of complaintsbud crimittations from Agents who have sold,
and purchasers who have used H. P. Townsend's FIiII.SIENTING
CUS rouN

We wiNli it understood. because It is the absolute troth. that D.
P. Townsentrs tinkle and Ohl Dr. inconTust 'twang's Parsaparit-
In nre Scams-ride apart, am! ituisitsty Ws-similar; that they me
unlike in every particular, having nut one Single thing in com-
mon.

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor, And never was, is no chemist,
no pharmaceutist—knows no more of omrricine or threaso than
any other common, unscientific, unprofessional man. Wert guar-
mate can the public have that they are receiving a genutnescien.
Ilk medicine, containingall the virtue+ of the Anklet, used in
preparing it,sud wltleh are in capable of changes which , mightrender them the .1 11tAIIII21ofDisease instead of health.But what else should be expected from one who knows nothing
comparatively oftnedicine or disea.e! It require" a person of
some experience to cook 'and san e up even A common decent
meal. Ilow lunch more important is it that the pertons who untn-
ufaCture medicine, designed for

Weak Stomachs and Itafeeblcid, System%
should know well the medical properties of plants, the best wan-
nor of securing and concentrating their healing virtues, also on
extensive knowledge of the variant elpeang which (meet the Ito-
inan system, and how toadapt remedies to these diseases!

It is to amid trim& upon the unfortunate, to pour balm Into
wounded humanity. to kindle hope in the despairing bosom, to
restore health and bloom, and vigor into the enished and broken,
and to banish infirmitythat OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND has
SOUGHTand FOUND the opportimity rind means to bring his

Grand Universal Concentrated nernedywithin thereach, and to the knowledgenfall who need It. thatthey way learn and know, by joyfulexperience, its
Trammo:idea Power to Mal.

Par sate 4111, Burton, No. 5, Reed 11oure„Erle, PoErie, July 14, 1849.

,T.IVELV IIIIIS9 ROTEL.
Corner of Freneit and Prfth Streets. Erie, Pa

.The undersigned takes this methodof. announcing to his friends
and the public thathe has opened the above named establjblimentfor the reception of company. Thehouse has recently Laren RE-
I'A IRED REFITTED AND CLEANED,so that it is now In goodcondition and worthy the patronage of the public. The sleepingroams, as weillasevery other part ofthe (louse.have been -eel irelYreilanished with NEAT AND SUBSTANTIAL FURNITURE,.
No pains will be spared to render the House what it should be,
and the stay of guests pleasant and agreeable. The table will al-ways be Banished with the BEST the 3IARKEVAFFORDS.—
The location of this House is Central, and will be found conve-
nient either for business or pleasure.

CIIARGES lIIADE UNIFORM AND REASONABLE.
TheStables are large and convenient, and arc under the charge

of an attentive and competentman.
Passengers Carriedto and horn the Steam And ifteket Boatsfree of Charge.

'1 he subscriber pledges himselriliat nocart, will be spar-
ed onhis part to promote the comfort of all who may favor him
with their patronage. .

Erie, June 30,1t49. 11. C. SESSIONS.

NOTICE TO TEE PUBLIC
R.D3CALITY AND DECEMON.

LETEYERY TlllB C.►REruLI.Y. - .
i+ a iiartzwatilla rims:llc called old Dr. jacoh Towns-

etnes Sarbaparilla. It h' advertised as the original, &c. This
notoriinisfalseliood. Totripauel has elfteiniedover sow);

DOD the met eight years iii adverti.ing his Sarsaparilla, rr hitch liar
obtained a character and reputation throughout the United ;States
nada greater part of the world—theasle being enormous.

'fide melted the cupidity of certain unprincipled glen, owl an
old 111311jWil0 'NUS Clrgigril ill peddling cheap publications about
the ttliet!tit of New ,York. for a n umber of years. This man's nameIs Jacob l'ownuend. He applied to a number of ingli to get ant-
it/t4litert t. of to witthe arse Of his name, toput up lir. 'l'ownsenirs
tiamputria, stating the large sales and sums ere had visit:sided in
:14 erg as an inducement to pallor!: into the fondness, A-
malie othu re, heapplied to Charles- Watrous, Fq.. E.llior of the
Ja111.11,11 rarmer, who scorned such a proposition. Mr. H. (1.
ANDREWS. tormerty one ofthe proprietor. of MeMtiSter's Oint-
ment, RAI.III I .o)IEROV, forint tly cashier and Financier of
Ilit. broken Shin-Piaster Bank at Brllcillc. New Jericy, JtIIIN
~RII.IMAN,and WILLIAM THOMPSON, under the name of
THOMPSoON. SKILLMAN & Co ,

have employe i this old man,
and agreed, nn. understand, to pay 6iw seven dollars 'a week for
els. n.4e art his Starer. Three men hate been imitatingfind libeling
WI in all posed/leforms, in 110pal We would notice Mein, gilt, bang
Own. and their decoction iota market: Let the public decide up-
on the course of the.se tionest and Comrade Men..
. . . Usu.I usu. OF TIIEIR TRICKS.

They say Mat )t. Towmterpri Sar,sparills sours nt ii fermentsoi—Mi., IS 1:11$0; as IAe have kept it through the whale .1. .kr in New
Orleans, Texam,'llietico, South America and the %VeIndies—in
bet the older it growl. the better it 'wet:ava. We mad a few bet-tics' t, l iti,take, lad Spring, that NI/Oiled. This we r retied, and
eArhanged nm noun am posmible; such an accident will never occur
aVIIa, 'l'llie they attempt to matte a great mory of, and may that
the 011O1e of gill? V.,,lifalparilla mars, &C., w lien they are aware
two they .treintillichiratt tateeltoolti.

ANoTtt Mk TRleg.. .
We iscal to an erne:meof live ?punkt,: dollars to gig up

did 1. tigrav lit,4 tor Mir {Ad. aint had the portrait o Dr. Toss 11-
win' on ii diStinglii+ll it front all others, and prevet t titistaltes,

air;ll arc no tvgetting tin a Libel On st, eI, tt itit pOrtrifitof
Old Jacob Townsend—let thepublic decide upon such t aintac I ions,
and 1,1 tlll3ll remember thatPone in 'feminine and themtttilers
signed nkb the name of S. P. Toe it ,entl. • The Oat in engraved
on .v.el and pont:lint, the portrait of Dr, Townsend. twee female
tigurett, and a n Lew Ofour factory. Tlie- spurious has tofactory or
female tign res.

Dr. Townsend no Physician.•

These writ also puhlidi thatDr. Towwwild 15 nd ph simian ; this
like an other statements, are false. Dr. Townsend nended tno
of the lest Medical Schools in the country. hiss stud' the differ-
ent theories of medicine and practiced for the last I fteen tears;
has experimented several years, an d expended large sas in bring-
ing his inedictiles to pertection.

This old Jacob Townsend),
They are endeavoring to patio oil' on the public-doon old physi-

cian, &c. Ile is nophysician, and never 'attemptyld to ma Milne-
vire:, medicine 'anti! these men hired him fur the use of 1110name.
They ray they donot wish the people to beneve that their Sarsapa-
rilla is ours, or the saint—but thebetteeto.leceivethe ;Mille, they
nt the same timeassert that theirs is the old Dr. Townsend's, and
the orininsl; and endeavor to make the people believe that the stuff
they manufactureIs the Dr. TotinsenWs Sarsaparilla that has per-
fortimi so many wonderful cures for the past tell years, suit tofilch
his gained a reputation which no otlwr. medicine ever enjoyed—-
which in a base, villainous, unprincipled Mischa). We have
commenced suits against these men for damages. IV° wish it to
fie understood. that the, old man is tin connection of Dr. 7OW111.•
end wlm tever. In their advertisements and Circularsthey publish
a number or grossfalsehoods respecting Dr. Townsend. which we
will not notice.

FALSE. RI:PORTS.
Our opponents ,11:1Ve pul.ii•lied in the papers. dint Dr. P.

Townsend was dead—this they send to theiragents about thecoun-
try, who repo,' that we hate glee.. Ul. 1M01104., &r., &C. 'rile

silent.) he on their gnat.), and not be deceived by thc‘e on-
principled men.

017 R COI.IRSII.
anteBeing satisfied by the experiments Atol the restll44 of the medi-

cine iii. -eradicating disease, we resolved to place it before the
world. At that time all of the Sarsaparillas for sale was put up ht
small vials of four and live ounces, and sold for one dollar per bot-
tle. We could afford to sell a quartbottle of thepurest and hest
article for the same. We resolved to doso and was laughed at and
our Sarsaparilla called molasses and water by Weather manufhe,
hirers, who mita a good nrtitle could not be afforded fcr the price.
A few years, and they learned the differenceof ibis. Dr. Towns-
end's Sarsaparilla almost entirelysuite:ceded lie others, being
tritely better, and live times the quantity for the same price. Of
late thek men have made a great discoveQ, which is, that the
have been selling a smaller vial of medicine for one dollar, which
they could nillbrd for twenty or tweitty-five cents. For these same
men now put up their Sarsaparillas in Quart bottles, very nearly
reseinbling ours, for the same price as they formerly sold the small
ones, and ask the people month:we. The people are nOt 150greet%
however. They have copied our labels, circulars, nod shape of
the bottlee as near as they dam. Their course and ours we leave
Ibt a discerning pubtie to net upon.

GREAT insuovEßY.
Dr. TOllllO4lO having ten yeamisince discovered a new formula

of compounding the Sarsaparilla with other ingredients, and sue.
ceeded in producing a fluid that resembled in its action upon the
digestive organs, the saliva, or grastlc Juice of the huinats
A liquid. when taken intothe systetn.crcated new, rich, and pure
Maxi—which would sustain. prolong, and create new life—fur the
blood i■ the life—resolved, after Three years.of experiments, to
bring it before the public. Sanguine that it required only to be
known to be appreciated, being thoroughly convinced that to
cleanse. purifyand strengthen thecirculation. was the great secret
ofcrafileatingrlisease. Theconviction led to the discovery of Dr.
Townsend's Compound of the Sarsaparilla. Salient 11 Matby di-
minishing the quantity of blood in thesystem, thelife Mao WAS di-
'Metalled, nod that the truetheory was toproduce a healthy(dom-
inion. Thetheory having proved true, it is adopted whollyor in
part, at present, by a large autnher ofmedtcal gentlemen, and the
remedies more ellectual than we anticipated—hence the wonder-
ful success of this meilecine.

'rue ROOT WE USE.
We use the best Honduras Sarsaparilla. The last yearwe pur-

chased more than ten tirnea the amount of Sarsaparilla ofall other
Sarsaparilla manufactnrersin Atnericri. Mr. Illonca, Esq., a mer-
chant in the Honduras trade, and others, export it fresh and direct
front Honduras for us. Messrs. Burr, Waterman Co.,&No.100,
ttlouth Street, have lined up expensive rind extensive mashinery torasp by steam the heart of the Quash, or lignumvime wood. They
Aguishus over 1,300barrels the last season. Our Dock,

hick we use a great quantity of, is cultivated In &Ids by the Sha-
kers at New Lebanon and lekenna, and consequently the verybest
—far better than Ia genetally used. IYe ernploy over one hundred
men and boys collecting Roots, &c. in theproper seasons. Indeed
all our arrangements are the trust perfect and complete ofany oth-
er similar eetablishment in the world, and our medicine is une-
qualled,

1111PROVENECNTS.
We have at our manufactory all machinery that is required to

make the very hest medicine from the Earsaparlila that was eve'
produced. We have powerful steam engines to grind out and ex-
tract the toot. We also have extensive'vats for fielding and tilting,
&c.., such as were never hefore used in the preparation orally me-
dicine. No other manufacturer of SarsaparillOhas steam power
to manufactwe by.

WlThe above tlarsaparilln is sold by CARTER & BROTHER,
No. 6, Reed House, Erie, whoarc the only authorized agents for
Brie county. , autlO

PITULZO NO'rXolll.
nULILICNOTICE is hereby given that application will be1" made to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the incor-poration

ofa Dank, to be called "The Canal Dank of privilegetha capital of One Hundred Thousand Dollars, tvittr the ofIncreasing It to Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, with all theusual Dank log privileges, to le located in theBorough and County
ofErie, Efate ofPennsylvania.

Erie, June 24, MO.
James C. Marshall, Joseph M.Sterrett. 11.Cadwell.
JohnA. Tracy. C. /If. Tibbahr, - William Kelley,Benj. Tomlinson, -. 3. If. Williams. Smith Jackson.

~ Wm. B. Lane, , Thomas H. 8111. J. H. Fullerton,
JamesiNilliarns, G. Sanford, Grosse Belden.
Chart. B. Wright, 'J.V. Clark, GeorgeKellogg,l
Thos. G. Colt, :H.L. Brown, Alfred King,P. Metzler, ' .11, Kenos's, . Samuel Bays,

' J. Hearn. ', John CBeebe. Wm. M. Gallagher,
Carson Graham. W. IL Knowlton. .

CIGARS.
10' "Junto Lang' Cigars. tar $l2 per ilothiand.,000 3,000 La Norma do . 7jo,ooo Havanna do 14 6/ 11.•

5,000 La Belsolcy Principe MO " "

tOOO (Mama La prima, 30
For 'little et : R. A. ifACER'S.July 01, 10319. • ebeapsine

Ossgoods India Oholasagne.
A Tthe Who le sale price by the dozen at J. E. EIJETON'tiI.

TlErie July 7, WO- Wholeele Agent Erie

4IIIILS. Vinegar,received on cononiulon which will be sold at
8 4 PEI baTtei Macre the consignment.

July 21, fBlO. ft. A. fIAKEIt,Dhearside.

VAIIM 11.111V017C111.
RECElVE.D4blernomina a new euppir erPaper Hangings. Bor-

deringand VVlndow r aper—some very desirable patrons.
&le. June 23.1049. • 050. SELHON 4 SON.

t SAWS.
ALARGElotofCollnmbunCity, ono, Sugarcured Hama lastReeeieed and fur sale by 17.13., Clara.

Erie, June 3D, Itde. Stan Street.

Room No: I. we are not; receiving a largestork of Dun. Hist%Nail*. SPA 'O. ChUl Mit Crow Bars, lIOW Slaws. Wag to Doses.
etc. which I -c are selling at a discount of 10 per cent. bolo vapiing
prises. ,

IRON,nII round, for Waggons. at!but Sentoper 1114Log 'Chainsntg cents pe 11.., Trace Chainsnt 30 cents per pair. Engl sh An-
vils 10 cents Per-lb. and every thing in the Hardt%are lin In pro-
portion.vihis I is far below Duff*to vices.No. U.ala arrival, tasking our stock or G/IOC EWEN com-
plete, al low Ares. /I

No. 3 and I the largest and richest assortment ofSTAVIN. ANDFANCY DR GOft101.nowreceiv logthat we/sever Wham 6 petted
tor the wesh 11l trade, at prices, that the defy compeilt "oh %Ills
Dotthlo nr at y otltr market.

,ihkurt 3, Cet.ll . mt. °four own Importation. the largts *CC& of
Hardware, I I •ns Anvils. Vices, liellows.oeytties, For 81 Hoe*.1-
shovels. and O'er Indof Hardwarethat vVaa etCr JIM Aril forthe %imam rade, w 1 ell will be sold at Nby Yurk prier • This
is a chance t tilt retails *do not often get.

At No. 7. t c are bee lining to receive our large import. Hon of
CHINA, CH tCRER V GI MISWARE. rod LOOKINtI-tII.AOB-
-ranch n e aresellingat Ihdralopriers.l)

A tola t No. ti. will he mond over three thousand yarils of(Tante'.
log, Hogs, etc direst from the I.oolnl %%bleb we are selling as
low as ran he &tight west of New York, front 21 tents toOr peryarAny I Ione that Is Wind for iinirdo, Just drop in and we will Con-
vince him, (as c hale hundreds of others within the lasi six
weeks,)l hat theEmpire Storesat Erie. can show a better 'dock of
Goods, mono prices:lo compete wills any market in ,Acicrleat
mid toy goods that arc now arriving. arc at a great diseratatfrom
Spnrig Prices.- 11. CADIVELL.

Erie. May tt, - I 3
Extrrnin ZIX,PRZIBB ARRIVAL.Ttrirr received by express a good assortment °l'Mtorw4 Fringes,

tis Linen Ginginlthe, latest style or Crape likawls..lybite and
colored llonnet Ribbons, plain Satin Ribbons, walking Shoes,
patient leather Ties tie% style. Genre Flamm% Lisle Gloves,
Silk Moven, colored cotton Hose, new style or Prints am: Atc.

Erie. lily 711i, 1819. . 11. eADWEI.I..
tve. of the Norine Garden Mutual ',minutes Comp.,. 1relit. Pi./.rust, /tine IP.ID.

WITU the view of ',confining the burliness to the office lu this
city. the Agencies at New York, Baltimore. Piitsbuteh,Pottsville. Erie and Reading, nese discontinued onthe first day

of Marchlaid.
The :Aviv comprise all the „Armet; the romfinny had that

time. b. KRUIIII3KAAR.
Erie, .I:me 7, mr). ' Secretary.

_Oranges and Lornans.
PEW Hoses of Fresh Oranges MidLtiemosiust received and/1 for sale at rio. 7, Poor People's Row, by T. W. MOORE.

Erie, /Ay,. Will.
Raising and Van.

A coon article ran be foundat T. W. MOORE'St!tie,Jul) 7, ISI9.
,Straw lists. , I___

STRAW HATS for ink shilling nth! other thingsprop ortionatelycheap. at ; 1 T.%V. MOORE'S.
Erie. July 7. IRIS.

Tailoring and Clothing ratabliahnient •
csArraiND IrELI. ?DADE, AND cilEar!
'nthsubt.criber woad respectful', inform iiir&Milhaud

the public, that he continue!. the 'tailoringbusiness at his1.,old nand on the diamond. a few deer. 0511 or the Eric
hank, where he tuartirdnitantly be foond ready to attend
to the wants of his cintoniers. tie flatters himself, front
hi% plodendeavors, that he Vo 11l it. able to get e universal
saitsfaction in his iill,loeoB. and that none will have jist
&mapto complain. on thescore ofrither nem:Leaf or taw-
Manly. C0404 Pantaloons, Vests, etc., made to order
with pronnatade and warranted iii 111.Well: He cordial-

ly invites those who may, from Owe tot /me. have Clothingto snake
particularly }ourz,s iv:nth:wee who are &pitons of always having
a good tit, to give him a ealh arrtiring thew that he will 1* 10011l11001,3* toCOMply With their la Wire, Alto, Beady wade CIOIIIIIII
of every detertpliell justreceived, suchas Coats,Nests,Pantatoosis
Shitua,l'ellars, fee.. sit great variety, and at various prieeswitich
will be sold cheap for OW. and at Me Price only.

Purchasers are requested to call and examine his Goods before
buying etsevtl,ere• .

Erie. Al II •214 . IFI9. JAIIN COALPING.

Driod Apples.
Al.Artc I.: lot ofoice Pried It miler. Junt ItCeiVCIL:a

Erie. July 7. ISI9. T. W. MOORE'S
CLEAR ME TRACK

WA TUE=Great WeetorilLocomotive II ^ft.-
TAKE NOTICE, ALL TlfrigE %VIII./ ARE IN'S EREttI'ED!

(CALL nt KIEGEI.'S Corner owl convince yourret vice thin he in
reeeli log the largext,chits[and test lot of GROCCR-

I I:S ever brought to Erie. Among tunsorttnent tuay be found
thefollowing:

rteuAtot.—Sli ton*or Poriqtieo CoffeeSugar,Crushed, Loaf and
ridverized.

CorTick.—Ten bags Old GovernmentJava, ten bags ofLaguera
and ten tags ofitiro. • '

M r.ssxr.s.—Tn o thousand gallons Nesv OrleansPorto Rico,and
Sugar House.

'num.—Fifteen eltetts Young yoonOmperinl. Illaek•and Gun-powder. (mitering ten in Ilk pOttlitiC:l4ljel.hirfamily use.
Fun.—rite thousand pound Cod Fish, Mackerel, shad, Rol-

land Berring. Smoked hubSardines.
Tn ,enty Larne s Turpentine, thin) do. of Linseed, Lamp )( slidTattlient oil.
130 kegs Moo tyn, Buffalo and Pittstmigh While Lend.

The largestki a of an assortmentof Paints nut! Dyestuffs.
100 kegs of E SIC/11 and Pittsburgh Nada.
Liotoks.—French Brandy, Holland Gin. Rum, Port ‘Vine Ma-

dera. 31alega, Claret rind French West Wine.
Tonsecii.—ltHl dorm) SelioltNtine New York Smoking, sixteen

hoses Cnventlitt. leO dozen fitment Balmer and Slncenboy*antTed Fee. nod Itsthod, Kentucky Ride Puttder, filly haws of
Shot, bar Lead anti Percussion Clips.

Thirty boles Candy, 33 drums of Malaga Figs, 20 Jarsprunes
and a great ariety of articles in my line that %intik! takeIntoretime titan 1 have to eitutiternte bluetit.

To my old customers mut thepublic itehetally, I stotthltS say, cat{
nt NIri:El.'S Corner, directly 014r:trite the rntriter's lintel ;111.1 see
for yiwartelvt.tt, th at I ant bound to pelt whulettale or retail, t tIt•t.ter
than any "titer etttaltitellittent %Vett of Ilutrato. C. :III: El..

IF:iie July 7, I-19. InS
BRASS 01,001E0.,

..

El IClIT I/AY aod 3.1 lion Clocks, t rrultbml leg UrC4iICM, gr-(ltov teduccd prices.
Al6O. Markle,Circular awl other rircer for ,•ale low by

C. Wu\ll3 & Co.
!late B,rect..Eric J111N,7

SIVrturions, LaitleN, Tonics. Storm., BM-ORterKith es.kn.. totintatilly onhand and Manufactured by theetibieeihtri,not in the,Nulmer State, h.,t in rein, and warrantedtilePtniulard or dollars. Comparison ofay le in Ode branch latr•tieaarly invited.
A IA), l'lireaaed I.4voonsand Parke from New York Manufactory,nil or good silver. G. LOC.MIS & ColErie July 7.

01.1,END11),IESVELRY.-Embraring ingb. fintemetip,
Loctogr, Maine, Vet.c.ito.,,&e.. tww and beautilltt patterns.Pill. and Ring.; or Diamond, Turquoia. react. Ruby and other

rettingit.
N. R.—Jewelry made or repairedto order on Mart notice. 'Call

In neigh hor and learn how 'a that rate job is dom. at.
Erie July 7. R,40 LOOMIS & Co.

LT ooK !NG GLA:4I4E.—A, large as&orinient orUtliliand Matiog
Fr atitea, together with Oates nitlitterent FIZCA. filr reset

flog old frames. I,(JCIAtlet dr. Co.
Erie June, 7 1119.

LAml'S.—New et)le Solar and other kinds of Ullllllll, and any
oantit) of 45'ickhog. Chfumics WO/ Wol4`o. tit.

Erie Julie 7 Jig!). G. LOOMISk COS.
UMW= & reAUD'lngia

SfX inanely Litoretal & Lard Oil. luta, received & ror Nate very
low, by the les rrul or gullon by, J. 111 BURTON.

Eric Jogy 7. gehl

NATO rOOT MX«
Ftiß Harness. eurrinstiTopv.&e.i Much superior to TannertnOil. Reptroustantly onhand try. J. II BURTON.F.rie July, 7 1819. • • 8

ralnestocka.
CAN I,ehaf by the dozen at 51amilheauves prier. at
1.../Erie July 7, wig J. It. BURTON'S.

Arrival of lipilondid Goods.sh G. 2.00215X13 et 00.90 kkb
State Street. near!, opposite Protea's Meet,

IVGO arc now receiving shim New York the largest assoit-
.V V meat of
Clocks, Watches, Sewelry and fancy Goods,

ever ethibitml in Erie, and to which they invite the attention ofthe public. believing their Establishment will comPare with anyof a similar kind in the western eroutitry, as to extcut, vuriytyand quality of Goods,
From large purchases of difibrentEscapements of WATCII ES

of the most celebrated Makers in Europe, direct Nun Importing
Goose, they are enabled to offera superior article at a very hno
prise. in the Mechanical branch, particular attention will be
given to the repairing of Watches Jewelry and all articles per-
taining to the trade.

slaving /ire One workmen. fronts Europe, tegether with Engine
Tools, seldom found tit country shops, they pledge themselves to
make good work and give satisfaction.

IliograVing of Spointal ,Sealit, Jewelry, 4..e.,dane in the best style.
Gold an d t ilver Goods bought of G. t.. ar. Co. will

he Engraved, ur reunceted, without eharge. Gash and die highest
price paid for Old Silver Plate, &C.,

Erie. June dn, MY.
Clitt'LLAß

ssasvrreLO 3111P17132210.
The undersigned, citleens of idullhio and the county of Erie, in.

tIte the nitration ofbusi ness Men and others, who may wisha good
polio ICA conuuercial, and familynewspaper to the Burrow RE-
reame.rt daily. tri-weekly, and weekly Journal published 'in the
city ofRuithlu. IIlitilblo is so peculiarly timeeen ter ofcommercial transactions that
its Press utmost, front its position'. take a high stand. The present
proprietor or the Resume, E. A. MAYNARD, hall established if.,upon n perminent basis, and the undersigned believe -that his
through knowledge ofnewspaper publication, ample means, and
enterprise, warrant the COlsCllllllollthatit will be equal to our im-
portanceas a commercial city. i

The RtrUNLIC advocates radical democratic measuand has
acquired n high reputation throughout the state: but the' mmount
de.ianras we understand R. is to make it attractive to 1 generalreader, by the pUblication of the latest Intelligente, fore gul. Meld
and commercial news. T'hearrangemeotr lbrobtaining t eearliest
market items and general commercial news, will be extensive.
and equal to that ofany other Journal. We, therefore, cheerfully
commend the Bureau'Reetuame tonic)favor and patronage of the
public at large,

Dean Richmond, Edwin Thomas, Deo. C.While.
A. W. Johnson, Henry Daw, James.C.Evans,
D. N.Rarity, Isaac Sherman. S. W. Settle. -
John T. Noye Lucious P. Tiffany. O. C. Vaughn.
John Hollister; Awe! Hooker, Walter Joy,
floes & Johnson. Elias Weed, A. D. Patehen,
Philo !Rake & Co. E. Ruder. , 1.T. Raw,.
Wm. 0 .Brown, 1 11. M. Klntte, 11. l'. Thayer.
P. P. Btovens, Bell H.Austin, S. Dudley,
Oliver. Patch, C. C. Bristol, Jae. Wadsworth,
P. DOrsheimer. John Censor, John 'l' Hudson.
0. G. Steele, ' Dealer Ewell. D. Tillinghast,
P.' u. voshurge. R. U. Wheelock L. B. Sralth,

1 John Brooks, ILB. Ransom
TERMS—DaiIy by Mall #3OOper annum...Tri-Weekly. . . 800 0 0___

iii;t4.6* 1 iii . , ••

The weekly will be sent to companies On the Mb:mill UM";
ecopies for 48

10 0000
10' '6 •

I'
000Al ware payable in advance.

Counting Room No. 14 Seneca Mini. Entrance alio on Wash.
ingion street. dist doornorth ofPaatogice.

The proprietor niche Republic bas on bandPrinting Paper. Ink,
Cards, and ageneral ipso:talent ofPaper and Printers' Stationary
to be Kid wholesale or retail at manufacturer'sWeer.

c 0W Whito Neigh and Trout.
TVirrreceiteol dime( trout Mack:thaw n lieu' lot or No. White

Eb.h met Trout, In %%hob; and butt' Larrtig, wan:trued now,
tobe hatt of C. ILW[t MO

Erie, June rl,

NOTICE.
DPR INC: the pre%nlutteo of '4311,w/islekeglers ontherange of theAtlantic. Luke & Telegreph, the Niftiness in the

11.;14.1( 11:1.EttHA (wrier:. In (hie City, lull be guinea.
ded at 7, P. M., mutt further notice be given •

Erie. July 11. B. T. OItEENt. Mannget.

000 LIGHTSwWindotAash, with and wonithout (alum
/niers rrecil rd and attended to for any aizeor rtylrotRash. nuntr, palmed and glazed b Ord rate workmen.and eobl unhne (lh lie lunm 1. CA RTI:11. &Jilt OTI/Eit.Erie. July

Chrampagno I
A Choice brawl, for snie nt T. w. MOORE'S,

.11. July 11, 1,tu,
London rorter.

A.
GENUINE ARTicl.l.4ran It. fu idat

' 3looltr.'s.
P L o. tr It •

Nnm Rgeheiter Flours .lost reteivod amt for role
A./ 5 very Cheap, al T. %V, MOORE'S.

•--

Fish rish I i Fish II
A tot of ?few Whitt:4loi toolCoil Fish. for sale sow. ti

• T. W. mts)RE,

IRiitaral Wator 1
DR. IVIIITNIEV'S Cclubrated 3.ineral Meer. by the dozen ofoingte bonlC. for safeby W.W. moos.k

t.fiJ • 11' W. MOORE'S.
10000 rest ViraudotvGlass. •200n"".Eriglish. French and American Icindow Class,

comprising ail the sires from Pby II) to 39 by 11. Thisassortment Containssome of the best dsuble thick suitable for drovewindows and eases. AlsO. a lot of French Bby 10, altogether su-perior to what is usually brought into his mar&ct. but which will
be aohl as low as the American. Altogetherours in this line is sn-perior toany other out ofibe cilia, and will he sold on !CMS thatwill auk all reasonable persons.

CARTER &11ROTHER,Eric. Julyl4, 1P49. Isr0,11 Reed House.
BARRELS Fresh if.hoedond FLOIFR, reeelvoncorn--2000„,hoioo. at No. 2, Reed How, Mid Mit be sold at thelovrennalket We., by thefood or barrel.

Erie, July I 1 1719 It. D. HAVERFITICK .

rasnily Groceries.
y'

COFFEE, Rio, Logurra. and Si. Domingo.young upon. GunPowder and froperiat.sucips, St. Croix, PortoRico, Coffee crushed, Powderedand erurheilloar.
•MOLASSES, Sugar House and Cardenas,WINES. Madeira, Port. oldPori, Pure Juice. Sherrr, Malaga.-BRANDY. Fount! Proof.

RCM, Jamaica. di. Croix. and N.E. Rum,GIN, MITT, 111011/Ifid, Sehlirdainan(SwanWHISEEY,old ltyeand Monongahela.The above ore warranted pure and will be veldfor Medical our.expots. CARTER & BROTHER.rie..lone RHO.
Californias the twin ofAllen's Patents Revolvers. Also, Guns, Pistols,I Powder Mika,shot. Pouehes,Vione Pigs, Percussion ern%ciplutkes sportiogibingt, /be tittle et sutra/ advance from NewYork prism at. /keels.Erie, July 11 I81&

i"2101.0 PENIBI.--Or a doyen different Ina sr. Me tiding LeviVf Errostn's bestand only Pen ever madefur sersiee ao ;frigate;it large astonment nt. O.Loomis & aye.Erie, July 14,1849.

.GUAV lIVONIIO.ON Ninth MINA, neatlyopposite the Academy. of Whirr andVetiegated Marble,always onband; also. Tomb Tables. Montt.meats, ate.. Punished toorder 23 per cent !modulo they canbe hadofthe Peddlers that go about the country.Mostkinds ofProduce and Lumber taken in hayineni. Pleasegive me a call. J. St,COCHRAN.Erie. July 12-49 •

D1111110.1417T10N.
?TIRE Copartnership heretofore mining under the Ron ofBow-eta& Reynold!, is this d*? dissolved hr mutual Consent.—Thom indebted to said Arm will please fle theiraccounts at tbestore of B. B. Poem» (late Powers Is Reynolds) who only is au-thorized toreceive psyand use the name le liquidation.Erie, June03, tale. tl

. B. POWERSJ. W. REY/00118.
Those haring demands against the late Arm ofr. k L willMeese. present them at my storefor paymentEd*, lune £0,1E40.

_ )8. /143114/18-MllilC.—AGood asitonatent ofGuitars. Ar.e.gedontuk Etiolate.Viol, Flutes, Flageolets. Claironets and s, together withthe best Ginter and Violin strings in town. Also, violin Bows.Bridges. Beat, dee., fbrsale ehear. by G. LOMB& & Co.• Erie June, 7 1810,

, LllSi2l E IL -

TUEsubstribtto will putabast th e Mow inn diseriptiona of
tVhirerrood Lumber,

Boardsl inches (hick, 11 to 20 !riche, wide.,
.. ~ •• 15 1,0 30 , ..Inch Boar a' 16 tO 30

~

" "

ChairPlank, q inches rhiek,l7 and IIMohr, wide, and Idand upwards. •
Scantling,* by 4 !atilt",
Colanirts.6. 7.2.0.10 and 0 inches aqwwa, -
Also—Ash and Cherry 14tunber. Troy wsntfbeise teaserthan

12 feet. taa SEIJMN 4; MN.
Elle, May 0.

OrrCOPatin
• • ULM

ment--/ thrrali n• et.rehneooek & CO.rum
white Lath bY thegVanllt).to Merchaninand other.at flu.-

bnrgh Kinn. adding transpon4uon. J. H. BURTON.
.171C- .7,07 7, WIP. Igo 3Rer POW C.

JUS:AIN

, ...sessile andR• Netalf, am cheap as they enn be bought In Iltstfalo. This
stock was undrapedfur cash at ihe lowestmarket rates. beleirtnit
the nimble slapenr.* Letter than theslow shilling,he Intends tosell
at buta slight advaliCe on New Yolk pridesadding transporia-,
than. We,thercture. say to out friends and the nubile. to Mkt-
inn Our stock 4111 i prices Icibro purchasing elsewhere. and etc are
Confident that we shall be able to aetonsodateall, fot We are deter-
mined so sell and make quick sales. W. hare good sugar for 6
cents per pound. Riot. Wee, In eptiticin a do. 10 cent,. T'obbaco
from 11.1 to 01} emits per pound. Mocker:. 0 G.1`1114.Rail/ 44 d cent,i,rigs El testi. Taut Currants Pei eents.l.oafSugar 1 cents per
poslnd,and every thing dieill Ilse saute lose tates..

1 f tioh4tfetirt it 1.1.01 It. Is. AK E.R.B
June 7. Cheapside, Erie. l'a.

No* Cocas; Near Goeisit
=

truhteribens leg leave to intbrin the inhabit:wig of Mt liNin
• and rhirtyy, that they have Just received their:hi:rimer Stack

OFbnY 4;001).9. r;ROCERIEer.II.4RDIT4RE,
6L.1. 1..V; ItION frAiLer, 4c. 4r. -

‘1 hitt, will he coffered, forrash. barter, or at the the tallCredit. oti
tenuous ntivninagcous to the purchaser ns can he found at any
Store in the county. notexcepting Erie: ()or llooda have tern PC.
I.VIC4IWIIII great care, espre.sly fur the country trade. and will be
sold n • cheap. For proof, call and see. knd examine gnatIty and
priers.

Moat kinds ofcountry produce Wilt be taken in paytneutt such
as Culinarnia bold, threat, Gold Dollars, Rye, lluarter E.agies.
Corti, tlnit-Es tty, Oats, linter and CiweEt, mostkinds
ofSilver and Copper Coin and 4gs, and even etrefety Fund and
(Min Paper will notbe retuned. JA.IIFtit.IN & !;OFF.

McKean. June th 1919. 3niti3
Trosh Creanandl3lackToss,

At the dtkeery of the i'ehin 71re Compeer. '
011411118day recei%ed„ and all imported since the first of Februa-
1. ry Wit, and warrantedfirst qualdy, put up In quarter. tier

pound and pound papers, and sold at the followingprices, and
the saute quality and price at all times and to all pereotel.

tlßElblii !MACK
Voutig Ilyson sweet cargo SO Oohing. rich flavor 80

do du Si} do plantation growth, 75
do ilo floc cargo 70 Ilowquas 51Irture, rich and
do °Silver Leaf 100 bights natured, la

iihl !trim' 7.1 to tOO Ne 10.114 Ultra. ISO
These 'l'eas may be returned, and the taioney refunded, It the

quality doe. not stilt. J. il. BURTON,
Etta, June it, IMO. No 5 need House.

Administrator's Notico.TAErrEns testamentaryonAdministrator'sestate of ,A len Pierre, late of
Concordtownship, deecaped. hat ins been granted the subscri-

ber*, notice is hereby given toall person. indebted to said estate.
to make immediate payment. nut/ those having claims againtlisaid
estate, to present thew properly authenticated fur settlement.

r(n.tot riEnOr.. !AditOrs1 A. J. MILLARD, -
June la, „ CO.

--

MED AND NORTUDAST—RArraItOAD.
cIEALED Pat4.1)1.4A LS will be received for the construction
la of the Erie and[ltiortheast Itallread, including all materials.
tip to the 25th July inclusive, at the orifice of said company in the
Ilorongh of Erie, payable in t he stock of the Company. Plainsand sta..ct.tic'Atom. wilt be ready tot tuspctton by the I.Uth luly.

Erie, Julie 21, /FM C. M. REED, Presidia.

Wool Dopot tlfow
. 33, Wait' stootBoston.

FitUNtilll4, Merchant0111MS W ishing to sell their Wool In the
Emden, Market have now a favorableopportunity of doing

no by forwardingthe same to J. URA MAY, No. 3-1, Milk 01.,
Hooters, Mnoo., under the wool fit onside eirrunistanceo. no the
WOO wilt 1/0 graded intulota and qualitlei it...limbit for different
matutfactureg,suitable for tartous kiddy of floods, and arranged
far pale under the *superintendence and direction of Ziba Park-
horst. aho hat been engaged in purchasing Wool In this county
and 06,1,11)rit several Years. And 1 suss authorised to receit
and fort,card the parer front the raritters and others desirous ofshipping their wool, and git eall farther information.

N. ll.—nags wilt be lutssi•lied and Wool packed at my store,
ifili ,sitable.

Erie, Jobe ISI9. emiTii JACKSON.
( 1.1) vorr. JACOB TOW ',IN r',N 1l'S Sarsaparilla, theorigi•

nal and genuine preparation. 11 never foinenht or turns
lour.Sold at the Agency, N0..1, Reel llose.e. by

Erie, June 2, ft lit J. H. BURTON.
Linseed Oil and 'pirits orTurpentine,
the Bnrrel or I:Minot/11,0. nil tinneriPtinniior Paints ns rhcaP.rhenpor limn the tlittiptel. I. lI.IIURTON.

Eric, June Erie Mug ntsd Paint Store. '

3

CONSUMPTION CURED,.

raa Tag cosmetic CMS or
Coughs, Colds, Influenza,

Asthma,Bronohitis,Spitting of
Blood, and all other Lung

Complaints tending to
CONSUMPTION

REMY. 11.E.113'.1
Thls Medic!be le Just sabat 11 Is -declared to be above. A rem-

edy for the complete ease of all those attectione ...f the Tbroat(alid
I,ungs. which if neglected, dl waya end In Covavie room. It isnot
a worthless, ettfealaanyartietc, made jostleseil, like manyof the
common stadiumsldle dayi LW lea ertietlyleisatile Preparation
—the original tacit . hat ing been furnishedby au eminent Physt-ii,clan, (the late Prof Roger ,) and that still Water improved by
one of the pfesenl ptoprietory ttlio is hinuielf a regularly-an-
rated Phyeician, a graduate of the University ofPennsylvania,—
It is eottiposed or the eholteet articles in the vegetable kingdom,
most of them of loity•ttled value and established reputation, and
POOH` of them entirely nee, particularly the Cal.ellAL.Aoel.a plant
of wort wordy:fat medicinal virtues, lately intioduted into thli
Country from California. TheRecipe has been show Ism thousand.
of Physicians, mho have universally apptoved tt, and will be
shown to any Plw sic lan who desires to ace It, upon appileedion
either t the Proprietorsor their Agents H has been used in awl-
litildre of cane, and is strongly recommended by Physieidas, even
Prr/feseurs in our MedicalColleges, Ministers of Gospel, Judges.
I,:awyers, Merehants, .leehnnics. a.e..—a conclusive proof that
there to tie qriackery or dereptinn about It, but that it is a MCP-
e iite of most uneoutrudit a It tue slid effleacy,

i ,
l'AlliPiliarfri.

As no ordinary-sized advertisement tan brrio to do justice to
tile merits of this artiele, the Proprietors have etnbodled in a
pamphlet form. the Algol or this aledicine—the elearriptioN ea-
I are, go., of its principal itsareilivids--tbeeffect they are designed
to hose noon the 'lnman systtna—and above ati, the raersicazoltle
nutottni of food tylniela it has done They design to circulate this
Paritylifit extensively: tint whould uny one he overlooked, they are
earnestly -desired to call upon the Agents t anted beloW.and pto-
cii re one, gratis It wilt welt repay a perusal. The Aisle on page
ithmay be worthto yourself or family. 1110(18A NHSOF DOL-
LARS., and it will introduce you tO a toast of testimony in its
favor which la perfeetly irresistibl e.

blurb beingOUT eOnfideliee in its virtues, we ate willing tosear.
rant the Medicine in everyrecent case, (ifused atcording to the
directions,) and wheretheperson is not satisfied that he is deriving

' benefit from it; by returninf the bottle withinit Wants* time,
1111: .MONEY

will be refunded. r/Ste page 3d of the rarllPMel• -

rot rale, wholesale and mall. lu A. 1.. SCOVILL 41,
Proprietorsat their I'rioripal ()Ike. NO. 65 Worrell it., New
York. to Whom all order. for the ticdicHie, and letters relating to
agencies, should be addreised, part paid.

1.7 Re sure to ask for le 4. Rogers' Syrup of ll.iveueouL.
T.h. and ConcitALAtintY. slid fen noother he palmedon to you.

u'r lON.—Nane getitile,uttlets there is on the buff wrapper.
a note of hand. signed witha Pan, by A. L. SCOVILLE Is CO. '

COUGHS, COLDS.&c
"Dr. A Rogers' Syrup or Livniewniir. TAR. and Mown.t

MiVs. has proved itself to be the ,sort etitaurdiw.rs medical aid in
ourlna Motusually fatAl diise•nae emrstrarphosi. tut. it Ahmed be
remembered, this medicine is .(1. etlitaciont, and taiunide In the
&tide'', stager, such as Coughs, Cold*, float...new., &., before the
Lungs are so far gone thet ulceration has taken Oster. It is
behloiii, itever, known in fail in breaking up the most obstinate
and distressing conk!' of Cull. iu a' few hours' time. if Mg direc-
tions an• strictly followed. • The renvime. which •makes so many
.Tratiderfed now, In fur saleat Carter & Brother sod Harlin & [W-
hine, Erie Pa.,

?To* ihs Vedical litpe►lerWrnosd TtarrllONV.
ri 'The eoluinns of the Press ilumigirut the country seem to

be so filled with notices of cures and specifies ibr ail disease..
*firth is heir ' that onehardly knotee What to do in ease of dis-
ease, for fear (fiat in using one inedielnr, another and better tufty
he overlooked. Butfrom the remarkable erre*. slid the high order
and vastamount of testimony' lately broucht tinderour persottal bo-
ord of the extraordinary eilleacy of Dr. Rogers' Syrup of LIVE--
WORT. TAN.and CANGUALMW/11. we are compelled to regard the
evidence of one senses, and confidently state. that for Conchs and
cords. and that hydra-headed monster, C9MIUMPTION. we think
the abuse preparation a safe. speedy. and (Trion' cure. To all
our friends tee any, TRY IT; and it it Joe*nor help you,nothloi
cloc ttht."

RF.ATII FROM A SMOOT Mai,.
17Bc neglecting those salutary preeautions %%Inch common

i.ensettletauns, many, eery many, Sall victims to their prudence.
We bavereen the voting bride blooming like n bird of paradise—-
:he fait of flower hope. the pride ofher father, and the Joy of her
mother—her cheek flushed with anticipation, mid her me beam-
ing with the softexpression of love—the gay dreams mitt* dan-
cing before her fancy. with the rich and variegated tints of the
raiiihoWs' hue. W'e have arum all this changed—aye. the wed-
ding groweni for a /kraus', and the bridal chamber for the repot-
ehm of the dead; and 411 this by neglecting n .common eold."—
Now, before It Is too late, use Dr. Rvere Syrup Livegwour.
'FARslid CJINCIIALAUCA. which gives immediate relit& as thou-
sands of our most Intelligent and wealthy fatuities are ready and

fotertify.
Fit WE—ln large Miller, *1.00; or nix bottler for OSP%For sale,by Carter Sc Brother. and Burton& Perkins
Erie. May 12. Itl9 3msll

wlivre.rra .1314,111.AN1 WIS.4) CEIVIELAIr.
118 great remedy far thinsthaption of the Lungs. Afthctions

J. of the 1.i%et, Asthma, ISTOtlelliti", 'Paths or Weakness of the
Breast or Lungs. and other affections •Jf the ►'ultnonary Organs:

ItE.lll TUE PILLOW/ Nt;
In accordance ur ith theprava Hinge mown, atol In order toshow

Ole virtues of tin. medicine MOM 1.4)13'. the I.olloWitl eertirreates
harebeen selectedt amiss It is not our a lob to trifle with the
tites of heath of tltoee imilittett. s e statetely ', ledge %ranches to
make no witertiona or "false statement;' of its efficacy; nor will
we bold any hope to suffering humanity which facts will Dot
warrant. The I'rooty are here eiven—and n e solicit art tomtit/from the, toddle, into etmy cane ne publish,and feel asurett they
will find it a medicine a ell deserving their patronage and confi-
dence.

REMARKABLE CITES:
Ofall the cures that have yetbeen recorded, there arecertainly

none equal to the one tirat utentionedovhich plainly shosva
the curability of COMIUU/1,11011, el en In mete of Its Worstforms.

ierstason Co., ta., Feb,. 48.11 49.Meru". 16roaftddk Pant-4;01W Tlll4 is to 'certify, that my
pile Nnoey thiltoiley has been in a declining state of health (or
the last two tears. Iler disease baffled the skill of the heat niedi-
ral ald I could procure—her physicians pronounced her disease
.COlnUloptiolt itt the tact stage," and said • thather recovery Was
past all human hopes. As a last rerun w ith very little hope, I
bprogram! tVietar's Balsam of iVild Cherry. After using few
attles, I round to my agre•able surprise. that her health was im-
proving rapidly. She is now s,) far restored as to be able to at-
tend to her regular household duties at Idiom suffering any incon-
venience. Herrapid impruremeut and present health warrant me
In the belief that she will soon be entirely restored.

RHODES DOIIONEII.
&ate or Indiana. 'tJedilltort Co.

t. James M. Humphreys, n Justiceof the Peace in and for said
!Minty nn.l State do certify that theabote unwed Rhodes Dation-eysubscribed and made oath to theforego,ng cert iticate before ma
this :nth day of February, IMO.

1.4111F.:3 M. lICIIIPIIREVS. J. P.
Tonic Poibiir,-1 Jacob Green of the Countyof Jennings. and

Stateof Indiana ao hereby certify that in the early pan of last
season, I was taken with a violent cough attended with a path in
the breast and sometimes fever, cud that I employed a skillful
physician fur some ihne. %alio said that he could give me nore-lief, I then commenced using Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry.and felt almost irnaledialt relief—and alter taking three /vulvaI And myself in as good health in, I enjoyed for a numberof years
myrestoration under the blessing of God, I attributed to the use
at the IlithlinCabove named. JACOB GREEN.

March let, lgltt.
Arse or Natant, Jr-tarsusco..L Mehl J. Skinner, a /multi; of the Peace in and for said

Cattilyand State, dorectify that the above named Jacob Green.subsertbed and made (lath to the foregoing certificate, befate tunthis tat day of Mareh ha.
hAFfil J. SKINNER, J. P.Thefollowingcommunicatidn has Just been received front Mr.

F. Wooster, Wholesale, blunts!, Norwalk, Huron county.Ohio. The afflicted rt 11l please read and Judge for therfliClVLlN
NOIIIVALIE, March Ise.John t/, Pa tki—Deltr filr—lfavingbeen afflicted with the LiverComplaint for about eight years, while living in Hi rya, in this

Stale, I had become so low and cumeiated, that I Was obliged to
give up my business entirely to my brother, and was advised totravel and try What benefit it would have on me. I started, andwas gnur DOra home about four months, but esperleneed tioreliefwhatever, awl was finally advised by sane of my friends to tryMaster'sflotsam of Wild (*berry, which I Commenced using...-.To my own surprise. and after using twobottles, I was Completelyrestored to health and continued up to this day withoutany symp-toms of the old complaint, or any sickness of any other kind,
send you this that you may make rise it as you deem Al, knowing

RA Ido, that the Balsam had saved mylife when all other Malesdies had ISiled. - Tours, &C.,
11)11N t", WOOSTER.Drihmist. Nohvnlk. lluroh County, Ohlo.

Trice al per bolile—gilA Wines for $3.
Sold by J. D. PAltk. (sueeessot to SAlat'oßD & PARK.)

Fourth and Walnut slrePt!. Cineinnnti..Ohio,l3tmcritl Agent totthe South antittArest. to whom ati ontcrs muilt be addressed.
Tr 3. ft. ttuttnn. Erie Pa., 11. H . tic C. Cave Clratal Fatter

Whitney & Co. Waterford; D. N. & .1. N. if'et►ter Ciatieentl
N. 8. & J. 11. Easadt Ashtabula; .I:Mcratland Meadville to.,

St. del.
Erle. Aptii IE4I WWI

n A ,zingia •

TamPurdy's Confectionary,So. 9, needUnties
Stow.,

MRS. PURDY would resneetrully lnlbrrn the.publle that she
continues the Conthrtlonary thielnetts at het Wall know

stand in theReed Douse Row* 1% here she has now luta pomp's.
heeding constantly on hand, a large, variety of

IDONFECTItYNARILS,
or her own mentikle lute, slid sidd wholesale and 'stalk with dif-
tetent k Was °CREPREMIAIENTV, such as eakts, Pies, Dread nod
Butter roaelied nos. Cold Patti., boiled ham, Pot& and Deans,lint coffee, Soda t 1 ater. lee erten, the.; &e., all of tirlilEh will he
served up in the bete attd most palatable style., ELM! has justre-ceived a neeaitsortnieht of TOYS, to which she Invites attention.Mrs. P. has fitted up p room. up skate, etkresaly tot the accom-modation ofLadles, where

Ina Cream and °that. Rofreidataantawill be served nt nit time* fluting the Pumhot. titre is deter-mined not to be surpassed byany similar establishment west orEnable, and will endeavor toailord utilveraal satisfaction. Pheindulge* the hope that the same liberal palmaage which was es-tinded to her predecessor 0 be elantinuedto tier.Erie, !nue 0, lAD. 4


